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.. 

-CATE: 24, 1981 November 

MATTER.OF: 

OIGEST: 

Petty Officer 
and Airman 

✓. . . 
,'USN/ 

";\ USN 

The General Accounting Office ~ill h6t 
question the validity of the divorc.e and 
subsequent remarriage of a Navy petty 
officer, notwithstanding.that the divorce 
was rendered. by a foreign court, where it 
appeared that the petty officer had long 
resided in the £oreign countiy on a perma
nent duty assignment; the foreign court 
had jurisdiction.over the subject matter 
of the di~orce; ~nd the foreign divorce 
decree would be iecognized as valid by 
American State courts. 

This action is .in response to·a letter dated August 13,· 
1981, with enclosures, from the Disbursing Officer of the Navy 
Pers6nnel Support Activity, Bermuda, ~ho re~uests an advance 

. decision on the question of whether. A·irman (ABHN} 
, and Petty Officer (YNl} 

. . , may· properly be considered husband 
and wife for purposes of computing their pay and allowances, 
and for purposes of generalli establishing their ~ligibility 
for monetary payments and benefits dependent upon the exist-. 
ence of a marital relationship. The request was forwarded 
here by endorsement dated·Octobei 13, 1981, from the Navy 
Accounting and Finance Center after being approved and 
assigned submission number DO-N-1374 by th~ Department of 
Defense Military Pay and Allowance. Committee. 

We have concluded, in. view of the facts pre_sented, that 
the ~arriage of Airman and. P~tty .Officer is clearly 
val id-,-.. ·and·-that·.;they··· are "ther·efo·nr·properly--to "be·'·'reg-arded ·- · · •···· ~------··-····· 
aahusband and wife for the purposes mentioned. 

~- :· .. 

in Ap~il 1978 Petty Officer , then, , 
arrived in Bermuda to begin a permanent duty assignment there 
with the Navy. She was accompanied on thi assignment by her 
formei husband, Petty Officer (ABH2) , USN. 
They resided in Bermuda continuously during the following 
2 jears. On March 17, 1980, Petty Officer commenced 
a. divorce proceeding in Bermuda by having Petty officer 

served personally with the petition and ot'her 
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necessary documents. She all~ged that their marriage had 
broken down irretrievabli. At that time Petty Officer 
completed and signed a document acknowledging that he had 
received the petition and in which he stated that he did not 
intend to defend the actiori. The Supreme Cotirt of Bermuda 
granted ai interlocutory divorce decree on April 28, 1980, 
and then a finil decree on June 12, 1980. 

Subsequently, on July 12, 1980, Pett~ Officer 
entered into the marriage here at issue. On Decem

ber 30, 1_98-0, the Navy Family Allowance Activity sent the 
concerned Navy command authorities in Bermuda a message 
stating in part: · 

"(Airman and Petty Officer should 
be advised t~at the validity of the Bermudan [sic] 
divorce is considered too doubtful-for the 
purpose of authorizing ~isbursement of govern
ment funds bas~d upon a subsequent iarriage in 
the absence of a decision relative thereto 
granted by a court of competent jurisdiction 
in the United States • 11 · 

The Navy legal assisiance office~ representing the 
interests in the matter~ on the other hand, has expressed 
the opinion that,the·Bermudian divorce proceedings met all 
of the traditional tests of legal due process and that the 
divorce decree should .thus be deemed valid by the Navy, 
since · it would doubtless be recogn•ized as such u_nder all 
existing principles of comity by State courts in America. 
He suggests that the Navy ~hould therefore ~lso recognize 
Petty Officer subsequent remarriage_ as 
being valid. 

The Comptroller General has no authority to render 
judgments or otherwise adJudicate rights between husbands 
and wives in matters involving domestic relations. We 
aie,~however, chaigea·with a_responsibility fbr deciding 
questions related to the proper expenditure of Federal 
funds. See 31 U.S.C. 71;:.i{~!: gg. Hence,· we have · . 
generally held that where the validity of a marriage is 
dependent upon the dissolution ~fa prior marriage by a 
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divorce of questi9nable validity, the ~aiital status of 
the parties is too doubtful t6 serve 'as a .proper .basis· 
for any payment·of public fu,9ds. See, ge),eralw, 55 Comp. 
Gen. 533:(1975): 49 id. 833't{l970); 45 id .. 155 1965); 
38 id. 97-~1958); 36 ig_. 121¥ 1956.)·; 25 id. 82 { 1946). 
For the most part, those decisions involved situations 
in which one or ·both spouses.traveled to a foreign country 
where they remained for only a brief time, but wher~ they 
purported to establis~ a permanent re~idence or do~icile, 
for the ~ale purpose of obtaining·a divorce. Our Office, 
in accord with the_deci·$ions of the ·courts of.most juris-: 
dictions, has viewed divorce arrangements of that sort 
wit}) a great deal ·of skepticism. · 

However, in other ,situations where the divorcing . 
parties resided in the foreig~ country for an extended 
period, and it appeared that the foreign court granting 
the divorce had jurisdiction over· the·subject matter of 
the divorce and the divorce would doubtless· be considered 
valid in the United. States, we h~~e held that the.validity 
of a subsequent remarriage by one of the parties is not 
subject to·question by Federal accounting offi~ers. See, 
e.g., Matter of Lt. , USN~ B-188215 ~v. 
August 19, 1977~. · 

We understand that at all ~imes relevant to the-pre~ent 
action the prevailing statutory law of Bermuda provided that 
the Supreme Court of Bermuda shall have jurisdiction ~n pro
ceedings fo~ divorce if either party to the marriage was 
resident in Bermuda for -1 y~ar prior to commencemen·t of suit, 
and that a divorce may be granted upori a showing that the 
marriage has broken dow~ irret~ievably. It thus appears 
that the Bermudian jurisdictional requirements, and require
ments for proof of grounds for-divorce,.were substaptially 
similar to those-imposed by American States. F:ilrthermore, 
since both parties to the~divorce in £hi$ ca~e had resided 
in Bermuda for 2 years prior to the initiation of suit, and 
thpy were both perspnally p~esent and personally partici
pated~in the proceedings, there.appears to be no basis for 
a con6lusion that the Bermudian court lacked jurisdiction 
in the matter. 
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Given these circumstances, it is our view that' the· 
divorce here in ·question would ~ithout doubt be r~cognized 
as valid by the courts of our States·under principles of 
comity. See generally 13.ALR 3d l423, et ·seq.· We there
fore conclude that the divorce of ·Petty Office~-

and hei subsequent:marria~e to Air~an 
are properly to be considered as.-legally valid and. binding 
by the accounting officers- of ,the Federal Government. 

··•Ud, 
.l~, Comptroller-General r•r of the United States 
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